It seems obvious that investigations now in progress in a number of laboratories of the age of stratigraphically well-defined rocks will soon permit a much better definition of the time scale.
If we accept the consensus of current thought, it appears probable that the last metamorphism to which Cape Columbia group rocks were subjected occurred in lowermost Palaeozoic time or uppermost Precambrian time; the rocks themselves may be much older as the method dates only the most recent metamorphism. (Ref. 1, p. 227) . The post where the skins were received must have been Churchill, since Eskimos are described as being there and the Chipewyans traded regularly there, whereas neither of these people normally came as far south as Fort York. The date is obviously after Hearne's journey and must have been 1774 or 1775 as these were the only two summers in which Graham had charge of Churchill. Since Matonabbee brought Graham "several pieces of copper", it would appear that he had again been to the Coppermine River, for which he had had ample time between his departure from Churchill in 1772 and the summer of 1774. This last point makes Matonabbee's possession of two skins of Peary's caribou perfectly comprehensible. One has only to suppose that he secured them from Eskimos at the Coppermine River, whom he had helped rob in war in July 1771, and with whom he had traded peaceably on a previous visit (Ref. 1, p. 224) . The Eskimos themselves could well have obtained the skins from Victoria Island, where the caribou today intergrade with the Barren Ground species, but still show strong pearyi characteristics. Matonabbee's description of the habitat of these deer as a land "where very
